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TWMe Newsletter
Solo Traveller?
Whether you are solo by choice or solo by circumstance, the
team at Travel with Me is here to help you. We have many small
SoloTraveller groups to choose from as well as some fabulous
independent Solo Deals. Like our Facebook page and see more
at www.travelwithme.com.au
In Store Events
Our recent Cruising out of Fremantle event drew record numbers
as we presented information on every cruise out of Fremantle for
the next 2 years. If you would like info on these cruises, then
please contact your favorite consultant at Travel with Me

Hoi An RnR Week March 19

Luxury Escapes
We are very excited to announce that italktravel is now working
in partnership with Luxury Escapes. This is an exclusive deal so
please tell your family and friends they can avoid the hassle next
time booking a Luxury Escape and we can of course, also assist
with all other aspects of your holiday.

Vietnam
Vietnam at a Glance
Together with our partners at Wendy
Wu we will travel from Saigon to Hanoi
seeing all the famous sights and
including an overnight cruise on
stunning Halong Bay

Hoi An
RnR
Week

Halong Bay

Indulge in a
week of
shopping,
eating, and
relaxing
with
Annette in
her favorite
town.
Hoi An Lanterns

An Lanterns
I highly recommend this as a mother andHoi
daughter
holiday and am looking to take my 18 year old next time.
As always, Annette made everything seamless and
appear effortless. We had a fantastic group of women
and I think it’s safe to say we had a ripper of a time.
Seeing my 78 year old mother on the back of a vesper,
absolutely beaming, was pure joy – Karen

Here are some of our Journeys; or maybe you would like to start your own?
Selected Journey – chosen by our members
Exclusive Journeys – escorted by Travel with Me from Australia
Private Journeys – Specially designed itineraries escorted by our travel partners/suppliers
Please refer to our website for full terms and conditions of our tours. Inclusions are all different and
some do not include airfares. Tours and prices are subject to availability and subject to change at all
times. Please call our office if you have any questions at all. You can visit www.travelwithme.com.au
for full itineraries and details of our tours and cruises.

Ask us how.
Discover Mongolia for Nadaam – 10 July 19

Private Journey

Asia’s last untamed frontier – Join this private Travel with Me group operated
by G Adventures/National Geographic and experience Mongolian culture
which still revolves around a nomadic heritage. Arrive during the biggest
festival – National Naadam.
From $6349pp Twin Share and from $7880 SOLO

Ghan Expedition – 5 October 19

Private Journey

This will be our 4th Expedition Journey and it truly is something you must do at
least once in your lifetime. This time we have 4 nights in Darwin, including an
overnight in Kakadu before boarding the beautiful Ghan for a 4 day journey to
Adelaide. Finish with 2 nights in Adelaide and day trip to the Adelaide Hills
Price from $5050 Gold Service Single and $4690 Gold Service Twin pp.

Southern Africa Highlights – 28 Oct. 19

Subject to Availability

This same amazing journey now available for 2019. Join our private group
for a 21 day adventure with G Adventures/National Geographic. Some
incredible experiences included with all the wonderful highlights of Southern
Africa.
Price from $8449 pp Twin or from $10878 SOLO inc internal airfares

Singapore Christmas Lights – 21 Nov 19

Exclusive Journey

Rebecca will be escorting this one from Perth this year. 5 nights inc
welcome dinner, day tour, Christmas Lights Tour, High Tea at the Fullerton,
gourmet dinner tour with Gardens by the Bay Light Show and flights ex
Perth
Price from $2295 pp twin or from $2895 SOLO. Estimate only.

Women’s India Getaway – depart 9 Nov 19

Subject to Availability

Destinations selected for this tour are famous for their unique culture and
mouth-watering cuisines, not to mention the variety in shopping. Lots of
fabulous inclusions with most meals, deluxe accom and private tour
manager with a minimum of 6 guests. (flights not included)
Prices from $4998pp Twin Share or from $6598 SOLO

If you are not receiving our weekly newsletters and Solo Deals please be sure to
register at travelwithme.com.au or call us and we will do this for you.

Christmas Markets Europe – Xmas 2019

Subject to Availability

Christmas in an Italian Castle. We love this 11 Day Journey with Albatross
Tours visiting the Austrian Lakes District, the Christmas markets of Salzburg
and Innsbruck, the chic ski resort of Cortina d’Ampesso and the romantic city
of Venice. You will spend Christmas in a glorious 900 year old Italian Castle
set in the charming foothills of the Italian Dolomites.
Price from $4700 pp Twin Share. Depart 18 December 2019

Rockies G Advent/Nat. Geographic -1 June 20

Private Journey

This 12-day adventure hits crisp Jasper and serene Lake Louise, a scenic ferry
crossing to Vancouver Island, a river safari through Grizzly Bear Valley, and a
drive along the jaw-dropping Icefields Parkway. Whether you’re walking atop a
glacier or meandering the gorgeous streets of Whistler Village, you’re sure to
feel that Rocky Mountain high.
Price from $4749 pp Twin Share and $7318 SOLO

Central & Eastern Europe Exclusive – 5 Sept. 20 Exclusive Journey
We love this journey with G Adventures/National Geographic and Annette will be
escorting this one in 2020. From Berlin to Bucharest, this journey promises some
very unique cities with the famous National Geographic experiences.
Price from $5595 pp Twin, from $7925 SOLO – 14 Days

Winter in the Rockies/Northern Lights – Jan 21

Exclusive Journey

Incredible scenery and new, exciting experiences are to be had in the Canadian
Rockies in winter. Try an ice canyon walk or ice skating on Lake Louise. How
about a sleigh ride, an ice carving festival, an overnight on the snow train to
Jasper and a chance to see incredible winter wildlife? All this and more before
you fly to Whitehorse in the Yukon (known as the best place to witness the
Aurora Borealis, the Northern Lights).
Price from $8000 pp Twin Share (Flights Additional).

Insight Selected Journeys in 2019
Join one of our small groups on a fabulous Insight Vacations Journey
Wonders of Egypt 9 Days Depart 10 June
$3675 / $4445
Spain, Portugal and Morocco 17 Days Depart 15 June
$5725 / $7325
Highlights of Eastern Europe 14 Days Depart 20 July
$4575 / $5965
Very limited availability

Tip of The Month
When Cruising, plan carefully when packing your carry-on Luggage. Often
your luggage is not delivered to your stateroom until later in the day so you
may want to prepack bathers or a change of clothes so you can enjoy all the
activities on board without having to wait for your suitcase to be delivered
to your stateroom.

Upcoming Solo Traveller Meetups
Wednesday 7th August 2019 at Leederville Sporting Club
From: 10am to 12.00 noon
Cost: $10 includes Coffee/Tea station and morning tea* Includes a donation to Free the
Bears
Theme: Greece

You can help support Free the
Bears at www.freethebears.org.au

Saturday 20th July 2019 – Lions Club, Mandurah. 95a Park Road.
From: 1.30pm to 3.30pm
Cost : $10 includes Coffee/Tea station and morning tea* *includes a donation to free the
Bears
Theme: Greece

Travel with Me
Shop 3 / 12 Sutton Street
Entrance Tuckey Street
Mandurah. WA 6210
p: 08 9581-5944

w: www.travelwithme.com.au

Like us on
Facebook to stay
in touch and
receive the latest
updates

